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ABSTRACT 

An investigation was carried out to determine and estimate the factors 

and conditions which make Japanese type combine available in use for 

wheat reaping. The study included removing threshing and winnowing 

parts and heightening the pick-up shaft to 5, 10, 15 and 20 cm above the 

original position with: Fixing repel arms to forward wheat stems to fall 

aside or fixing a metal mat for transferring wheat stems to fall freely to 

the ground behind the reaper, as well as installation a back load base. 

Tests were carried out under travel speed of 1.25, 1.8; 2.4; 3.0 and 3.6 

km/h and nails (claws) speed of 25; 33; 42 and 55 rev/min as well as the 

fall height of 40; 50; 65 and 80 cm for reaped stems. The percentage of 

grain loss (%), field capacity fed/h, cutting efficiency%, fuel consumption 

liters/h and total costs have been estimated. Results showed that 

increasing travel speed from 1.25 to 3 km/h increased losses by 6 % and 

increased field efficiency by about 18-20%. Increased claws speed from 

25 to 42 rev/min increased losses by 3%. Heightening the pick-up shaft 

from the original position zero to 20 cm reduced losses by 60% while 

increased efficiency by 6 %. Assembling back pile base at 50-80 cm 

increased the total losses by 53.6%. Power requirements decreased by 5.8 

% by using repel arms comparing to using a mat. The total cost for 

reaping one feddan decreased by 75% comparing to manual reaping 

costs for the same area. 

INTRODUCTION 

any wheat harvesters are used widely in Egypt such as CASE, 

NEWHOLAND, CHEUCURIA and CLAAS harvesters, 

reapers, mowers, and modified mower mounted on tractors or 

self-propelled. However, each type had advantages and disadvantages 

while using for harvesting wheat.  
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The most effecting factor is the tibn characteristics as all mentioned 

harvesters failed to produce the proper tenderizing tibn desired by 

Egyptian farmers. Labor problem faces the Egyptian farmers especially at 

planting and harvesting periods. Japanese combines which are available 

and usual using under Egyptian conditions widely in Egypt for complete 

rice harvesting. Applying combine at reaping of wheat crop after 

harvesting rice can be estimated as an economic study specially, the labor 

are rare and expensive at these periods of year. This application could be 

beneficial for former combines which cannot efficiently operate at rice 

season or before re-maintenance for preparing to the principal rice season 

harvesting. Kepner et al. (1972) stated that the common way of the cutting 

forces was by means of two opposed shearing elements. In the way of applying  

the cutting forces by single cutting elements, the material being cut may transmit 

the force required to oppose a single cutting element. An impact cutter having a 

single high speed cutting element relies primarily upon inertia of the material 

being cut to furnish the opposing required force for shear. El-Sahar (1988) 

indicated that the cuttings force is greatly affected by the diameter of the plant 

stem. For three types of plant stem of cotton, wheat and lawn, 625 N force was 

needed to cut of 9 mm cotton stalk diameter at 6.5 %, for 2.5 mm diameter lawn 

stems in bundles of four stems. Decreasing cutting forces at higher moisture 

contents were due to visibility of the stalk tissues of plant stems. 

Imbabi (1992) found that the energy requirements for cutting the sesame 

plants ranged from 4.32 – 27.03 Joule/stem according to the moisture 

content of stems, while the cutting force ranged from 432.14 – 1351.31 

N/stem according to the moisture content of stems. El-Sheikha and El-

Beba (2006) reported that the Egyptian farmers care to obtain  small 

pieces of wheat straw or tenderized flacks (Tibn). Traditional cutting 

machines and local existent threshers are given them satisfaction 

descriptions of tenderized flacks of wheat straw (best Tibn 

specifications). Because of combines and reapers cause more straw losses, 

farmer tends to cut or mow wheat stems in a step then using local thresher 

and winnowing machine in another step to have good Tibn. Best 

specification of tenderizing flacks at 80% of straw fewer than 2.5 cm 

mixed by 18 % under 5 cm lengths. Badr (2005), compared the 

performance of three different combines in terms of harvesting time, grain 
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losses, fuel consumption, energy required and total cost. He found that the 

highest field capacity of 3.02 fed/h and the lowest field efficiency of 70.5 

% were obtained at forward speed about 4.0 km/h and grain moisture 

content of 22 %. Also, the highest fuel consumption of 18.25 l/fed and the 

highest energy required of 50.55 kW.h/fed were obtained at forward 

speed about 1.0 km/h and grain moisture content of 22 %. Moussa (2008) 

showed that pre-harvesting losses for Sakha 93 was about 0.51 %. The 

highest total grain losses for combine 1, 2, 3 and mower were 10.36, 7.19. 

3.14 and 3.98 % respectively at field speed 3.9 km/h and grain moisture 

content 12.1 %. Besides, the highest sickle loss is 2.01 % at moisture 

content 12.1 %. The highest un-threshing losses were 1.13 and 1.22 % for 

thresher 1 and 2 respectively at grain moisture content 16.58 %. The 

highest grain damage were 2.24 and 2.02 % at grain moisture content 12.1 

% for thresher 1 and 2 respectively. Harvesting speed 2.7 km/h gave the 

lowest energy with combine 1, 2 and 3, which were 38.95, 34.76 and 

43.61 kW.h/fed respectively. Mechanical method (mower then thresher) 

consumed about double energy consumed by combine; while, traditional 

method (sickle then thresher) consume about the same energy with 

combine. Thresher 2 consumed less energy than thresher 1 that because 

thresher 2 has free knives on the drum depend on the impact. The highest 

criterion cost with combine 1, 2, 3 and mower are 355.9, 277.59, 177.56 

and 158.06 LE/fed respectively at field speed 3.9 km/h, and grain 

moisture content 12.1 %. Ismail and Abdel-Mageed (2010) stated that 

optimum harvesting operations as well as good systems is needed to 

minimize the cost and obtain maximum profits. The required of the labour 

number for three systems under studies were 5; 2; 15 and 23 labour per 

harvesting systems for combine with tank, combine with bagger, "reaper 

+ thresher" and "manual + thresher" systems respectively. Also, the total 

manual energy required "kW.h/ton" recorded 0.8 kW.h/fed while; it was 

about 6.73 kW.h/fed for the manual system. 

The investigation concerned with labors and losses which represent the 

most and familiar problems face the Egyptian farmers specially at 

harvesting periods. Japanese combines are available and usually used 

under Egyptian conditions widely in Egypt. This trial is to use it only in 

wheat reaping which is considered the most difficult step. Many options 
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can be applied by changing simple procedure of back combine body,  its 

header and conveyers to reduce reaping losses. Using the combine in two 

season gives high economic  value in condition of many considerations.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A field trial was carried out at Al-Srew Agri. Res. Station, Damietta 

Governorate, Egypt at wheat harvesting season to determine and estimate 

the factors and conditions affecting using Japanese type combines for 

wheat reaping only without proceeding threshing, winnowing and 

cleaning and also, maximizing using Japanese type combines in wheat 

reaping in addition to rice harvesting.  

The combine type characteristics are shown in table. 1.  

Table 1: The combine characteristics: 

Item Characteristics Item Characteristics 

Engine type, model, 

Engine power, 

Combine dimensions: 

Length 

Width 

Kubota, Pro 481 

48 hp 

 

4155 mm 

1750 mm 

Height  

Weight  

Cutter length,   

Affective cutter 

Engine speed, max 

1920 mm 

2015 kg 

150 cm 

140 cm 

2700 rpm 

A scope of the study: 

Firstly, 

1- Removing threshing, winnowing and cleaning components (Fig. 1). 

2- Heightening the pick-up shaft 10, 15, 20 and 25 cm above the 

standardized position (original position) on the upper end header in 

order to prohibit wheat stems congestion and consequently reducing the 

effect of impact action on wheat spikelet (Fig. 2).  

3- The center gravity was pinpointed before and after removing the 

previous components in a remote trial before treatments.  These three 

states were fixed and primarily experimented.  

Secondly:  

4- Assembling four repel arms (Fig. 3), two in each side, above steering 

arm that move as a one unit upwards and downwards likely the steering 

arm motion. These four repels had a curved shape and narrower from 

the inlet and wider at the outlet. This objected combine turn clockwise 

during reaping which allowed wheat stems to fall down aside as thin 

layer to attain stems moisture content reduction before threshing. 
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5- Installing a steel mat (Fig. 4) instead of the removed threshing 

components. Stems motion controlled by chain conveyers to the end of 

combine. A back base load was fixed to pile stems behind the 

combine.  

 
Fig. 1: Removing of threshing, winnowing and cleaning 

components and assembling a mat in site of them 

 

 

 

    
before                                                  after 

Fig. 2: Heightening the pick-up shaft 
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Fig. 3: Assembling  repel arms on 

steering arm 

 
Fig. 4: Assembling a mat, under 

conveyer and a rear pile base 

The experimental procedure: 

All parts of unit were assembled and adjusted for operating suitable phase 

as one experiment for every state to treatments are lasted. Trials were 

carried out before reaching wheat moisture contents to 13.7% (d.b) as 

reported by El-Sheikha and El-Beba (2006).   

Instrumentation 

Stopwatch, measuring tape and digital balances were used for measuring 

time consumed, calculating forward speeds and reaped area with field 

capacity and weighting samples for estimating total losses. 

- Test factors  

- Forward speed: Reaper forward speed of 1.25, 1.8, 2.4, 3.0 and 3.6 

km/h were tested under different conditions. 

- Claws speed: Speed of claws (feeding fingers) of 25, 33, 42 and 55 

rev/min. was tested according to the transmission system. 

- Pile base head: The head between pile base and the ground (height of 

the pile load base to land surface) of 40, 50, 65 and 80 cm were 

examined under different forward and claws speeds.   

- Measurements: 

1- The percentage of grain losses (L, %). 

Concluding shattering, head convoying, mat convoying and fallen by pile 

or rejected arms, it was determined by collecting grains lost of 10 m 

length for every travel distance at three replicates of reaper then measured 

the ratio to its product in weight in kg. 
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Grain Losses (%) =  ,%
 weighttotal

grain lossed  theofweight 
…(1) 

2- Actual field capacity: Actual field capacity was the actual average 

time consumed during mowing operation (lost time + productive time). It 

can be determined from the following equation: 

FCact = = hfed /,
Ti Tu  

60


……….. (2) 

Where: 

FCact = Actual field capacity of the topping unit. 

Tu = Utilization time per feddan in minutes. 

Ti = Summation of lost time per feddan in minutes. 

• Field efficiency: 

Field efficiency is calculated by using the values of the theoretical field 

capacity and effective field capacity rates as 

η= 100,
capacity field ltheoritica

capacity field actual
……….. (3) 

Where: 

η= Field efficiency, %. 

1- Cutting efficiency: 

Cutting efficiency was calculated by using the following formula. 

Ec  = 100,
A

B-A
……………………………(4) 

Where 

A : height of wheat stems above the soil service before cutting, in cm. 

B : height of wheat stems above the soil after cutting, cm. 

4- Fuel consumption and power needed (litre): were estimated by 

refilling the engine tank with a standard flask for the first and second 

experiments. The following formula was used to estimate power 

consumption by the mechanized system according to Hunt (1983), as 

follows: 

Power (kW) = 
1.36*75*3600

427***** mecthff LCVM 
 ….. (5) 

fM  = fuel consumption, L/h,  

f  = density of fuel, Kg / L (For diesel = 0.85); 
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LCV= calorific value of fuel (10000 kcal / kg); 

427= thermo-mechanical equivalent, J / kcal, 

th  = thermal efficiency of engine (≈ 35% for diesel engines), 

mec  = mechanical efficiency of engine (≈80%). 

While, the energy required was estimated using the following equation:  

Energy requirements (kW.h/fed) =
(fed/h)capacity  field Actual

(kW)t requiremenPower 
..  (6) 

5- Costs: The hourly cost for machine operation was determined using 

the following equation, Awady, (1983) 

Hourly cost = P/H (1/A + I/2 + T + R) + (0.9 W.S.F) + M/144, .E./h..(7) 

Where: 

P = price of machine, L.E,   H =yearly working hours, h/year, 

A = life expected of machine, year,  I = interest rate / year, 

T = taxes, over heads ratio,   R = repairs and maintenance ration, 

0.9 =factor accounting for lubrication  W = power, hp, 

S =specific fuel consumption (L/hp.h),  F = fuel price, L.E. / L, 

M/144 = monthly wage ratio, L.E, 

The operating cost per feddan was determined using the following 

equation: 

Operating costs =
(feddan/h) area mowing Actual

(feddan)hourly 
……(8) 

Cost analysis and economic evaluation: The cost analysis was 

performed in two steps. The first step was to calculate the cost of the 

materials and the fabrication. The second step was to calculate the unit 

operating cost and was analyzed statistically and the significance 

according to the probability (P < 0.05) was evaluated by the SPSS 

program.   

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1- Effect of reaper travel speed on the percentage of total grain 

losses.  

Fig. 5 showed the effect of reaper travel speed as (1.25, 1.8, 2.4, 3.0 and 

3.6 km/hr) with claw speeds of (25, 33, 42 and 55 rev/min) on total losses 

under the two developed systems. It could be concluded that increasing 

reaper speed resulted in increasing total grain losses under all treatments. 

Increasing speed from 1.25 to 3 km/h resulted in increasing total grain 
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losses about 6.0 % under 42 rev/min claw speed with both of repel arm 

and pile base. However, under without pile base, total losses increased by 

11 % under the same conditions of forward and claw speeds. This 

increment may be because of removing the pile base which was 

concerned with piling. Travel speed of 1.8 and 2.4 km/h showed similar 

trend under the same conditions while travel speed of 3.6 km/h caused 

scattering piles behind the reaper or scattering thin layers aside the repel 

arm reaper. Generally, increasing the total losses may be due to increasing 

the impact force, transferring and shaking actions which caused grain 

separating from wheat spikelet according to the increment of travel speed. 

Statistical analysis showed a significant effect between both travel speeds 

and total losses.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 5. Effect of reaper travel speed on the percentage of total grain losses at different 

claws feeding speed and pickup of 20 cm. 
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2- Effect of reaper travel speed on the field efficiency. 

Figs. 6 showed the effect of reaper travel speed of (1.25, 1.8, 2.4, 3.0 and 

3.6 km/hr) with claw speed of 42 rev/min under the two developed ways 

on field efficiency. Data referred that increasing reaper speed resulted in 

increasing field efficiency. Increasing travel speed from 1.25 to 3 km/h 

increased field efficiency by 20 % by applied repel arm and 18 % by 

applied pile base and without pile base. It means that field efficiency was 

higher with pile base followed by without pile base and the repel showed 

the minimum filed efficiency.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figs. 6. Effect of reaper travel speed on the field efficiency (η, %)  

at claws feeding speed of 42 rev/min and pickup of 20 cm. 

This decrement was due to more consumed time required for operation. 

By assembling the pile base facilitated the reaper motion to track 

anticlockwise around the field which gave the obtained results. In case of 

repel system, the field borders must be reaped manually before reaper 

working as the reaped material fall aside the reaper and fall in interval 

drains and canals and consequently resulted in decreasing field efficiency. 

Data analyzed showed a significant effect of travel speed on field 

efficiency but showed no effect of claw speeds on field efficiency. 

3- Effect of claws feeding speed on the percentage of header grain 

losses: 
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km/hr) on header grain losses, L, %. Results illustrated that increasing 

claw feeding speed resulted in increasing header grain losses. Increasing 

claw speed from 25 to 42 rev/min resulted in increasing header grain 

losses by 3.0 % under 3 km/h reaper travel speed, but this increment 

jumped to 29 % by increasing claw speed from 25 to 55 rev/min with the 

same conditions.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 7. Effect of claws feeding speed at different reaper travel speed on the 

percentage of header grain losses and pickup of 20 cm. 
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header grain losses by 60 % by 3 km/hr travel speed with 42 rev/min of 

claw speed under all developed systems. That could be due to decreasing 

the impact actions between the upper claws and pickup shaft which 

reducing grains separating from wheat spikelet .However, the previous 

ratio decreased by 53.3 while increasing pick-up height to 25 cm under 

the same mentioned conditions. These results may be according to 

enlarging space from 20 to 25 cm which caused more falling of wheat 

stems.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 8. Effect of pickup height at different reaper travel speed on the percentage of 

header grain losses 
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original position of pick-up height showed the least value of cutting 

efficiency while the best value of cutting efficiency was under 20 cm 

pick-up height. That is may be due to capability for adjusting the reaper 

header upwards and downwards to cope with land level and in the same 

time avoiding impact action by upper claws with pickup shaft. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 9. Effect of pickup height at reaper travel speed of 3.6 km/hr  

on the cutting efficiency 

6- Effect of pile base height on the percentage of grain losses. 
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Fig 10. Effect of pile base height at different reaper travel speed  

on the percentage of grain losses and pickup of 20 cm 

7- Power requirements at different reaper travel speed under two 

developed types of reaper: 

Data in Fig. 11 showed the effect of reaper travel speeds, km/hr on the 

power requirements (kW/fed). Results clear that increasing reaper travel 

speed decreased power requirements to about 26 % per unit area, that is 

could be due to increasing reaper field efficiency for all applied levels. 

According to using a conveyer with mat to transmit stems to the end of 

the reaper resulted in increasing power requirements by 5.8 % as shown 

on figure 11. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig 11. Power requirements at different reaper travel speed and claw speed 

of 42 rev/min under two developed types of reaper. 
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Economical studies   

The total fabrication cost of the modification in the developed unit 

including workshop cost was about 250 LE at 2014 price level. The 

developed unit was achieved at El-Serw Agri. Res Station.  

CONCLUSION 

This study was carried out to develop a unit for reaping wheat by 

modifying the rice Japanese combine. The main results could be 

summarized in the following points: 

 Increasing speed from 1.25 to 3 km/h resulted in increasing total 

grain losses about 6.0 % under 42 rev/min claw speed with both of 

repel arm and pile base. 

 Increasing travel speed from 1.25 to 3 km/h increased field efficiency 

by 20 % by applied repel arm and 18 % by applied pile base and 

without pile base. 

 Increasing claw speed from 25 to 42 rev/min resulted in increasing 

header grain losses by 3.0 % under 3 km/h reaper travel speed, but 

this increment jumped to 29 %  by increasing claw speed from 25 to 

55 rev/min with the same conditions. 

 Increasing pick-up header height from zero (original position) to 20 

cm decreased header grain losses by 60 % by 3 km/hr travel speed 

with 42 rev/min of claw speed under all developed systems. 

 Increasing pickup height from zero (original position) to 20 cm 

increasing cutting efficiency by about 6.0 % with different operating 

condition of reaper, but increasing pickup height up than level 20 cm 

had no effect and useless for cutting efficiency. 

 Increasing pile base height gradually from 50 to 80 cm increased 

grain losses by about 53.6%. 
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 Power requirements decreased by 5.8 % by using repel arms 

comparing to using a mat. 

 Total costs of operating the developed unit were about 250 LE/feddan 

comparing to 750 LE for manual reaping.  
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 الملخص العربي

 في ضم محصول القمحتعظيم الاستفادة من كومباين الحصاد الياباني 

 *مختار قطب أحمد       *يوسف يوسف رمضان   أيمن موسي البيبه*   

بلليليون للتلتاللنلحتصلتبحت للحت ل،لولنحللثلث للقلتب امللصلتيةنلللتجيصلبوللتلقلححلللث لتب ملل يمثللالتبنلل  ل

،لحالقليف لحلتبجتحعصلفىلحلتجلتب م لفىلحلتلغتب تلًبس بلتنلفلت لتب املصلتبائتةالصلب نل  لتبولتلقل

ثنلتلأاتايلب  امصلتبائتةالصلفلىللم الصلتبلحوتللوتبنئويلصلوقلثلبلتةيللسلاتللتبسلوتبالبعلحلنلا لتبمك

صلآبلصلل طالعلسلنلحإبىلتبجتنلحاقليون  هتلتبماتو لبنجماعلتبسا تنل)تب ش(ليضطتلل،لكمتتبح ثبل

ولاللثتللتاللنلحصلتبكثح تيوللت لتبك اللتوللولتبكثح للتي لتباتبللتنيللولتبتي للتللللخللتبلبعللحلتبحلللتجلت بللي

حالقللنضلتل للوةتلحلتجلتب مل غتب تلًتباحويصلتبعمتبصليللنثتفتلكمتل.للولغاتقتلتبمح صلتبنتججيص

ووغ لصلفلىلتالنححتظلن لتصلحللتجليحلنفالفال لتبنل  لبمثت لفتل لتبكتح لصلف لحللليللطلثيتل.لللسثوقت

ل(ل)جونلجوتل ل فتانالاب لفيلحلحلتب م لومنثفتلفيلتبسثقلتبملتبلتبكثح تي لتلأوزلتباتبتنيل

يهللحالتب حللقلإبلليللححيللحلوتخناللتوللنسللبلتبعثتحللالول.بنعللحيلا لة ا للصلتبنكللتبا بللرستتللبعلل لت

خفل للكلتبا لتالنلحتصلت بلصللحعلانلحتصلحت حولتلأوزلتباتبتنيللفيللم اصلحشلححلث لتب م ي

لللل.ول  االفثتفحلتبحلتجلوتيانلحتصلتلأحثالوتلأةلىلب حت حو

للعحيالتولفت ول–وض  لتلاتنلتبحت حولتبحوتللوتبنئويصللساتلللإزتبصبعحلل-لوشملت الدراسة

لف حلليلحتلي ي:لايل05،لل01،لل05،لل01،لل5حنىللتبتةاسيلpick-upلمثجل

 ل ح لب ل(repel arms)للتكابلذوت  لتبجتن ي لتبنثسا  لذوت  لحستوللل ى لبنثسا  حت حو

للوا ثطهتلستن تً.لاا تنلتب م 

 ثتبنصللتكابلحلاتو(mat) لثساههتلب ل  لثيلبتانلحتصلسوايتلتبو الوم لاا تنلتب بو الل

يللكثتصلتبمحلث لفلنجماعبخ فاصلللجماعتكابلةتلحوللول.لوضتلًل ىلشكالاتا صا ثطهتل

للحتللأثاتلوزنلتبكثحص.لس  ل

لكي/ل.ل023،لل021؛لل022؛لل021،لل0205لاتلصلل حصلتبحت حوللوحليلتخن تولتبمعتحلا للوحل

،لل35؛لل51؛لل21تولفت لا ثطلتبسا تنلوكئبكللجةا ص./بفصل55،لل20؛لل00؛لل05اتلصللظتفتلو

لاي.ل11

ل لل حيت للي ل)%(وةح لتبح ثب لبفتةح لتبمئثيص لول.تبوس ص لتبح  اص لتب طول.تلص(ا/)فحتنتبسعص علكفتلو

لملتب.تبجوا لتبك اصلبتبتبنكتبا لكمتلليلل حيتلل،لكا ثوت /فحتن()لوتب حوولتبمط ثبص

 الجيزة -الدقي  –مركز البحوث الزراعية  –* معهد بحوث الهندسة الزراعية 
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كي/لللجىلإبىلزيتجولتبفثتةحلتبك اصلل0إبىلل0200ل حصلت بصلح لل لتبونتةقللنلزيتجولاتلصولظهت

ل05.لولج لزيتجولاتلصلتلأظتفتلح ل%ل01ل-ل01وزيتجولتبكفتلولتبح  اصلبوس صلح لل%ل3بوس صل

لpick-up.لوكتنتلبايتجولتولفت للمثجل%ل0صلبلإبىلزيتجولفتةحلتبلحولبوس بفص/جةا صللجل20إبىل

وكئبكلزتج لكفتلولل%ل31ايلة النس صلفتةحلتبلحولبوس صلل01ح لتبثضعلتلأ  ىل فتلإبىل

للجىللتكابلةتلحولل%ل3تبحشلبوس صل لبن حصلت بصلواتلصلتلأظتفت.لكمت لوحلتبستلت لتبمئكثوو

ل لح  لتولفت  لل ى لخ فاص لتبنجمل11-51لجماع لفتةح لزيتجو لإبى لاي لبوس ص وكتنتلل.%ل5023اع

ل لوتحح لفحتن لبحلتج لل051تبنكتبا لتبك اص لفىلح تبا ً لحلتيت لبنكتبا لل051سواهتً ً لحلتيت سواهتً

لبوفسلتبمستحص لتباحوب لبا ثصلتبحلتج لتباتبتني لتلأوز لحلتج لكثح تي  لبنعحيا لتبحوتاص لولث ى .

ًلح للrepel armsبعم اصلحلتجلتب م لبرححىلتبطتقلتبمحوواصلوإنلكتنلتبو تصلتبجتن يل حوتا ت

لتبفتةحلتبك يلوزيتجولكفتلولتبحلتج.لتنلفت لنس صحاقل

 

 

 

 


